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Welcome! ¡Bienvenidos!

July 5, 2020
Jesus, gentle and humble of heart, came to bring peace to all people.
We are called to live in his Spirit, to be gracious, merciful, and compassionate to all.

Next Week’s Readings

In Our Prayers
...all those who are ill, including:
Dennis Fletcher, Sandi Hay, Jackie Larsen, Ken Doggett, Sylvia Doggett & Jeanne Wharton

In Loving Memory
We pray for the repose of the souls of our loved ones, including:
Jacob Bonagofski, Jr. and Stan Raubertas

Mass Intentions
July 6-12, 2020
~Daily 8:00 Masses~
M ~ Intentions of Doug Campbell
T ~ James Cieslinksi, Jr. †
W ~ David Madrid †
Th ~ Intentions of Darren Elliott
S 8:00 am ~ Intentions of Mike & Sarah Heinen & Family

~Daily 12:15 Afternoon Masses~
M ~ Intentions of Doug Campbell
T ~ James Cieslinksi, Jr. †
W ~ David Madrid †
Th ~ Poor Souls in Purgatory
F ~ Joseph McMahon †

~Sunday Masses~
9:00 am ~ For Parishioners
11:00 am ~ Intentions of Terry Ionora
1:00 pm ~ Intentions of Rito Nava
5:30 pm ~ Fr. Leon Gelskey †

Adoration Chapel
The Adoration Chapel is open to the Parishioners of St. Mary from 8:00 am – 6:00 pm daily.
Adorers, please self-monitor not to exceed the maximum capacity of 10 persons in the room. Please wait for a vacancy if there is not an open chair.
Sanitizing and cleaning supplies are available in the Chapel. We ask that each adorer utilize those supplies to wipe down their chair and space after their visit.

Reconciliation
Wednesday & Friday 11:00 am to 12:00 pm
Saturday 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm
The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be held in the classrooms of Parish Center to provide adequate social distancing for priests and parishioners.
• Please park near the main entrance of the Parish Center.
• At the double doors you will be provided with a number and instructions
• Wait in your car until your number is posted on the whiteboard.
• You will be directed to a classroom for reconciliation when a priest is available.
We are all familiar with the refrain, “You have put on Christ. In Him you have been baptized. Alleluia, alleluia!” In Baptism, we “put on” Christ. In putting on Christ, we put on all that Christ is and represents: hope, faith, and love. We are no longer bound to the sins and failures of the flesh, that part of us that resists God and relies exclusively on human means. It also means that we are not in debt to our past, complete with its sins, failures, regrets, fears, and unfulfilled dreams. There is always hope. In putting on Christ, we put on God’s vision for the world, for all of His children and for us. We have been given a road map to guide our paths and a blueprint to follow for our life’s journey.

There is no need for regret, and we are not tethered to our past. Is there anything in your past that you regret? Any decision or memory that continues to haunt you? We have all made mistakes, and we have this uncanny ability to continue beating ourselves up over things we can no longer do anything about, except learn from them. To put on Christ means that I can now bring God’s unconditional love to my hurtful memories and sinful choices. With each new moment and every new choice, I can start clean and live in freedom.

Imagine adults when the disciples were preaching and baptizing. They came to baptism not really knowing who they were, with pasts that were broken, seeking to live the joy of the Gospel they heard spoken to them and wanting the love they saw witnessed in the lives of those who believed. What tremendous celebrations their baptisms must have been! They could now have the support of a community, full participation in the sacraments of the Church, focus for their disordered lives, consolation, healing, and an understanding of what life is really all about.

Our lives are meant to be celebrations of the Spirit we have received in Baptism. How does that joy get expressed in and through you? When we truly understand that we have put on Christ, our burdens can become much lighter. It is odd that so many Christians look like they are carrying the weight of the world on their shoulders. Wouldn’t it be wonderful if those weights could be lifted and joy experienced! Written by Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS.
Faith Like a Child

If you Google Search recommendations on how to raise generous children, almost every list of ideas begins with — or at least contains — the directive for adults to be good models of generosity themselves. Our children learn from our actions much more than from our words. Of course, when I think back over the years while my children were growing up, I think I may have learned as much from them as they learned from me. There is a time between early childhood and middle school where a child seems to be freer to give and share than at any other time in life. It is around the age of First Communion when the cries of “mine” turn to laughter and smiles, and the urge to be a part of something bigger than oneself leads to sharing. Before you know it, the child hits the pre-teen years, and once again, he or she becomes the center of the universe.

I believe that the previous paragraph is all true, however, the stages described seem to repeat themselves throughout adulthood. Don’t you agree? Sometimes we fall into seeing ourselves as the center of the universe, or we become consumed by our state in life or with what we have acquired. Also, we at times are generous and loving people. It is sin that draws us back into ourselves and away from any meaningful life of stewardship and generosity. In order to be freed for love, we need role models to help us see what really matters. We need to reflect on the example of many of our brothers and sisters in Christ. And, yes, we need to look to children who may be at the point in their lives where sharing is fun, and love is something in abundance.

LITURGICAL LIFE

QUESTIONS OF THE WEEK

First Reading
The prophet Zechariah envisioned a future king for the people of Israel who would rule the nations with justice and humility. How do you see these virtues as a strength in leadership?

Second Reading
Paul speaks of the promise of the resurrection from the dead for believers who reject the flesh and live according to the Spirit. What spiritual exercises do you practice that help reject the flesh?

Gospel Reading
Jesus praises the Father for the irony of the wise and learned who are unable to see what is revealed to the childlike. What does this tell us about the kingdom of heaven?

LIVE THE LITURGY

INSPIRATION FOR THE WEEK

Where there is love, there is also understanding and forgiveness.
— Pope Francis

The flesh is our old self of yesterday and the one we left behind in baptism. It is the self of doubts and fears, sin and error, reluctance, untamed passion, and errors in judgment. It is also the self of missed opportunities and roads untraveled. Although you were baptized many years ago, every day is another day to live, not according to the flesh of yesterday with its regrets and misgivings, but rather to live the life of the spirit of today and tomorrow. The burdens of our personal baggage and of life itself can weigh us down. The love of Jesus Christ and the life of the spirit can pick us up, refresh us, and provide us with the hope of new opportunities and discoveries. Because we have been baptized in Christ, we need not be anxious about what we did or did not do yesterday or anxious about what will come tomorrow. We need only to seek out the love that is before us, around us, and in us and learn.
MISSALS FOR SALE

All church missals and song books have been removed from the church to reduce the spread of germs. Feel free to bring your Mass guides when attending Mass.

If you would like to purchase your own June 7 – Nov. 28, 2020, UNIDOS EN CRISTO - UNITED IN CHRIST missal, copies are available for $3.00, contact the Parish Office at 541-342-1139 for details.

Reserve your space for Sunday Mass online at our website www.stmaryeugene.com by clicking on the “Click here to sign up for Mass” link. Enter your name, the names of those attending with you and the number of people. It is that simple. If you do not have internet access you may call the Parish Office at 541-342-1139 and we will put in your reservation. Seating is limited to current social distancing restrictions. Please arrive early for check in process and seating assignment.

Daily Mass, Monday through Friday and Saturday is open to the public without prior reservations. Arrive early and sign in for seating assignment.

Weeky Offertory for June 14, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory</td>
<td>$11,802.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeShare online giving</td>
<td>$5,956.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Day – Ascension</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Offertory</td>
<td>$17,779.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Need</td>
<td>$22,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please remember to include the parish in your will and estate planning.

During this time of unrest, please don’t forget St. Mary.

We are processing all contributions that are mailed or dropped off at the office; please continue to send in your weekly contributions.

PARISH OFFICE NEWS

The Parish office will be re-opening soon. Due to COVID-19, there will be new procedures in place for the safety of staff, volunteers and visitors. Thank you for your patience.

Until we then, we will continue to answer your calls, at 541-342-1139, Monday through Friday from 9:00 am – 5:00 pm.

THANK YOU for adding St. Mary to your Fred Meyer Rewards Card!

Last quarter the Parish received generous donations of $77.65 through the Fred Meyer Community Rewards program. If you still haven’t signed up, be sure and visit www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards and search for St. Mary by our non-profit # QB763 and help us earn more contributions!
XIV DOMINGO
DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO
Mt 11, 25-30

En aquel tiempo, Jesús exclamó: “¡Te doy gracias, Padre, Señor del cielo y de la tierra, porque has escondido estas cosas a los sabios y entendidos, y las has revelado a la gente sencilla! Gracias, Padre, porque así te ha parecido bien.

El Padre ha puesto todas las cosas en mis manos. Nadie conoce al Hijo sino el Padre; y nadie conoce al Padre sino el Hijo y aquel a quien el Hijo se lo quiera revelar.

Vengan a mí, todos los que están fatigados y agobiados por la carga y yo los aliviare. Tomen mi yugo sobre ustedes y aprendan de mí, que soy manso y humilde de corazón, y encontrarán descanso, porque mi yugo es suave y mi carga ligera”.

SE NECESITAN VOLUNTARIOS
Para ayudar a abrir la misa a mas feligreses, estamos pidiendo apoyo voluntario:

- equipo de limpieza - necesitamos 6 o más voluntarios para limpiar los asientos después de cada misa. guantes y productos de limpieza serán proveídos. Ayúdenos a mantener la iglesia segura para nuestra familia en Cristo.
- Equipo Tecnológico - estamos buscando por voluntarios que ayuden a manejar los proyectores durante la misa.
- Para ayudar a abrir la misa a mas feligreses, estamos pidiendo apoyo voluntario:

Si usted puede ofrecer un poco de su tiempo para mantener misas abiertas por favor contáctese con la Oficina Parroquial al 541-342-1139.

OPCIONES PARA DONAR EN LÍNEA

- WeShare Online Giving está localizado en el parte superior de la pagina web O en https://stmaryeugene.churchgiving.com.

Aquí encontraras diferentes opciones que aplican para una sola vez o para donar dinero WeShare por celular, ud debe de navegar hacia toda la parte de abajo de la página internet de la parroquia varias veces, también incluye las opciones para apoyar la Iglesia Católica local y universal. Para acceder, para encontrar esta opción.

En la parte de abajo de la página principal de la parroquia, encontrara a Pay Pal enlace. Dele un clic en el botón amarillo de “donar”, y ahí encontrara diversas opciones para donar dinero vía Pay Pal, tarjeta de crédito o débito. El pago debe ser acreditado directamente a la Parroquia Santa María.

INFORMACIÓN PARA LA MISA
Domingo 1:00 pm

El condado de Lane ha entrado a la fase 2 de las reaperturas, el Arzobispo ha ajustado las restricciones, permitiendo más número de personas en la asistencia a la Santa Misa. Los feligreses deberán registrarse antes de atender la Misa de los domingos para asegurarnos que no nos excedamos del limite. Seguiremos asignando asientos para todas las misas para asegurarnos que seguimos con la distancia física. Las Misas diarias están abiertas sin registración previa.

Por favor visiten nuestro sitio web, www.stmaryeugene.com o contáctenos en la Oficina Parroquial, al 541-342-1139, para registrarse en la asistencia de la Misa dominical y para estar actualizados con todos los cambios que están pasando.

ORACIÓN POR COMUNIÓN SPIRITUAL

Mi Jesús,
Yo creo que estás presente en el Santísimo Sacramento.
Te amo sobre todas las cosas,
y deseo recibirte en mi alma.
Ya que no puedo en este momento recibirte sacramentalmente,
ven al menos espiritualmente a mi corazón.
Te abrazo como si ya estuviera allí y me uno totalmente a Ti
Nunca permita que yo sea separado de ti.
Amen

RECONCILIACIÓN HORARIO

miércoles y viernes 11:00 am, sábado 4:00 pm

El Sacramento de la Reconciliación se llevará a cabo en los salones de clase del Centro Parroquial. Esto permitirá 6 pies de distanciamiento social entre los sacerdotes y la gente.
**CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

As Lane County has entered Phase 2 of reopening, the Archbishop has adjusted the attendance guidelines to allow more people to attend Mass. The faithful must sign-up prior to attending a Sunday Mass to ensure that we do not exceed our capacity limit. We will continue current check in and seat assignment processes for all Masses to ensure safe physical distancing. Daily Masses are open without prior sign up.

Please visit our website, [www.stmaryeugene.com](http://www.stmaryeugene.com) or phone the Parish Office, at 541-342-1139, to sign up to attend a Sunday Mass and to stay up to date with changes as they happen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, July 5</th>
<th>Monday, July 6</th>
<th>Tuesday, July 7</th>
<th>Wednesday, July 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME</td>
<td>ST. MARIA GORETTI, VIRGIN &amp; MARTYR</td>
<td>8:00 † Mass 12:15 † Mass (streamed)</td>
<td>8:00 † Mass 11:00 † Reconciliation 12:15 † Mass (streamed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 † Mass (streamed) 11:00 † Mass 1:00 † Misa (transmitida) 5:30 † Mass</td>
<td>12:15 † Mass (streamed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 9</td>
<td>Friday, July 10</td>
<td>Saturday, July 11</td>
<td>Sunday, July 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. AUGUSTINE ZHAO RONG AND COMPANIONS, MARTYRS</td>
<td>11:00 ~ Reconciliation 12:15 † Mass (streamed)</td>
<td>ST. BENEDICT, ABBOT 8:00 † Mass (streamed) 4:00 ~ Reconciliation</td>
<td>FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 9:00 † Mass (streamed) 11:00 † Mass 1:00 † Misa (transmitida) 5:30 † Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 † Mass 12:15 † Funeral Mass for Jacob Bonagofski, Jr. (streamed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 13</td>
<td>Tuesday, July 14</td>
<td>Wednesday, July 15</td>
<td>Thursday, July 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. HENRY</td>
<td>ST. KATERI TEKAKWITHA, VIRGIN</td>
<td>ST. BONAVENTURE, BISHOP DOCTOR OF THE CHURCH</td>
<td>OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 † Mass (streamed)</td>
<td>8:00 † Mass 12:15 † Mass (streamed)</td>
<td>8:00 † Mass 11:00 ~ Reconciliation 12:15 † Mass (streamed)</td>
<td>8:00 † Mass 12:15 † Mass (streamed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 17</td>
<td>Saturday, July 18</td>
<td>Sunday, July 19</td>
<td>Monday, July 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 ~ Reconciliation 12:15 † Mass (streamed)</td>
<td>ST. CAMILLUS de LELLIS, PRIEST</td>
<td>FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 9:00 † Mass (streamed) 11:00 † Mass 1:00 † Misa (transmitida) 5:30 † Mass</td>
<td>ST. APOLLINARIS, BISHOP &amp; MARTYR 12:15 † Mass (streamed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**St. Benedict Festival 2020**

July 11 3-5 pm

We are preparing to welcome you virtually into the peace, joy and beauty of life in the cloister, where we live according to the 1,500-year-old Rule of St. Benedict.

For any gift made in support of the St. Benedict Festival you will receive your commemorative wristband in the mail. Stop by the Benedictine brewery with your wristband anytime through August 30 and enjoy one complimentary glass of draft beer.

Register now to attend for free! Support the festival with a tax deductible gift or sponsorship. Email us at sbl@mtangel.edu or call 503-845-3030. All proceeds will directly support the Abbey's monastery, guesthouse and library. Mount Angel Abbey, 1 Abbey Drive, Saint Benedict, Oregon.